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speclmens of hair today and would
not Identify either.

had (topped."
Dr. Mouck gave considerable I d mm a BInquest Over
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Joyed a swimmtns; party and weiner
roast last evening, given In honor I

of Miss Rhea Sykes, wbo Is visiting
here from her home In Portland. I

Y1 I ,h rtnla b,m '
1IMV VUJUIIUK I" Hii.ii fvaw,

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. James Dlllard, Mr. and Mrs.
Woodley Stephenson, Mr and Mrs.
John McCllntock, Mr. and Mrs.
James Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. Har-le- y

Watson and little son. Miss Dor-

othy Veatch, Miss Rhea Sykes, Miss
Pearl Patrick, f Miss Clara Patrick.
Miss Claytle Black. Miss Olive Court
ney, Carl Black and Leo Devaucfy.

Mrs. Jack Bratton and baby dau
ghter, Bernlce Evelyn, returnod last
night from Portland where theyi
have been visiting for thj past few
days with Mrs. Bratton's slater, Mrs.
W. I. Hood.

. o l
I

"I noticed that Dr. uruimieia --.

getting gray-head- tome months
aro," sxtd Dr. Havnaa. "His hair
wa thick but I could not state ho
be bad It eut. His balr was very
black to -- v rejollectlon.

aWt-sr la Called.
Ray Buell, a local barber testi-

fied to culling Dr. Urumfleld's hair
about one month ago. He said the
hair on the dead body did not ap
pear like that of the doctor, Doing
much grayer. He stated ne used
clippers In cutting the hair. He was
shown the hair on exhibit and aald
It did not look similar to the
doctor's.

The hair in evidence Is finer than
Dr. Brum field's, said Mr. Buel. "Dr.
Brumfleld's hair waa black with
snow white hairs among It," eald Mr.
Buel.

Another Barber Testifies.
Bert Wlllard, a local barber, tes-

tified to cutting the hair of Dennis
Russell. He identified the hair on
the dead body as that of Dennis Rus-
sell. He said he cut Russell's hair
about three weeks ago. In telling of
the manner In which the hair wns
rut he said It was not cut short. He
examined the hair on the two sealpB
and aald. "I'd call that Dennis Rus
sell's balr. His was Just like that.
I've barbered him for about six years
The body in the morgue appeared
similar to me. as that of Dennis Rus-
sell. I have seen him laying In the
barber chair and he always appeared
hollow chested. He was tall, and
thin."

J. T .Russell Teetifieft.
J T. Russell, brother of Dennis

Russell, took the stand, and told of
Identifying the dead body as Dennis
Russell by the hair on the pieces of
scalp.

"One of the toes on my brother's
foot turned under and the one on
the liody was tho same way," said .1.

T. Russell. In speaking of his
brother's health he said be had often
heard him complain about pains in
his back.

The Inquest was t'iill In pr .g'rs.'at the time of going .o press but It
was thought would bi eoucludf.4 late
this evening.

o
George Manning, of tli Kalilnr

McCullum Hardware Co., of Portland
is spending several days In Hi ! r'ty
attendlng to business 'itatttrs.
Leaves For Orator Lake

Mr Hellenback, cletk at the I'nip-qu- a

hotel, left for Crater Lake trl?
afternoon by auto to enjoy tevcral
weeks' outing.
Arrives Prom Ontario

C. S. Nicholson, prominent orange
grower from Ontario, Calif., arrived
in the city this afternoon and will
be a guest at the home of Mrs, A.

Ferguson.
Absent Front Office

Miss Mildred McCullock, book-

keeper at the Oregon Gas & Electric
office is absent from the office today
on account of Illness. Mrs. Bert
Bates is substituting.
In From Kiddle

Miss Adeline Stewart, formerly of
this city, arrived here this afternoon
from Riddle to spend the afternoon
visiting with friends and attending
to matters of shopping.
WUI Tomorrow-- Mrs.

Ony Cordon and son. Allen,
and Mrs. James E. Walsh, will leave
tomorrow morning for Newport
where they will stay until the first
of August enjoying a vacation.
In Riddle

Among those arriving on this af
ternoon's train from Riddle were.
Bertell Ford, Mr. Pollard, Mrs. Ora
Mauser and M. Fulcher. They will
spend the day here attending to busi-
ness matters.
In On Business

Cnarles Ciutrjh and daughter.
Mary motored to this c.tv this after-
noon from their nO'U) on South Deer
creek, to spend several hours at
tending to Important buslaoi mat
ter- -

George Houck left the Camp Lew- -
Is training camp todav for Portland
lie will be employed in the bact- -r

lology laboroatorles at ro-tlu- dur
Ing the summer months, after wrich
he will be assistant te.icfi.;.' at I In
University of Oregon.

SVSPECT CILIXGES COIR.SE.

BEN'D, Or.. July 30. (Spe- -
cist to the .)

Officers seeking the autolst re--
ported resembling Dr. R. U.
Brumfleld. of Roseburg, today
received Information- - that he
left the main road TO miles
south of Bend, headed toward
Seller's marsh. The officer
are following the new trail.

III SI VKSS MEN'S SMOKER.

The smoker which was to le
held In the new Chamber of
(Vnmerce quarter .in Friday
evening, July 15, will be hold
this Friday evening, July 12,
at V o'clock. All business men
and citizens of Roseburg and
Iou-.(l- countv nre invited
Let's try and understand the
viewpoint of he other fellow
on several mighty Important
Douglas county problems. If
interested In the future develop--
n.ent and propped 7 'if your
toinniiwiity, COME.

was size 17, but I do not know the
size of his coat. He was shown the
hat found near the pool of blood and
identified It as the one worn by his
brother. When shown the cut In the
hat he stated It was not there the
last time he noticed It. "I viewed
the body at the morgue and It was
my brother." he aald. "I could tell
by hla bands, as they were Just like
his. He kept his finger nails trim-
med short with a clipper. The toes
on the body were similar to my
brother'a The hair was the same
color and my brother's feet have al-

ways been calloused. He also had a
corn on his foot, for I've heard him
complain about it."

Mr. Russell examined the hair on
the pieces of scalp and said it was
tho same kind as his brother
had. He also Identified the note-hoo- k,

watch and other articles
found In the wreck as the property
of his brother, Dennis Russell.

"He always wore bib overalls with
a vest," said Ed Russell. "My broth-
er never did hunt and only had a .22
special gun, until a year ago. My
brother has always lived with me.
IT ,1 .1m I.Ann In nA liAnllh
and suffered with spine trouble. He
was of quiet disposition and never
quarrelsome.

"My brother never wore under-
wear In the summer time," continued
Ed Russell. "He wore a soft collar.
Ills shoulders were peculiar and
when I saw the body In the morgue
I know It was my brother."

"If I could see my brother's chin
I could easily Identify it, said Ed.
Russell. "He had a big scar acroas
the chin."

A. O. Silencer Testifies).
A. C. Spencer, a relative by mar

riage to Dr. Urumfield, testified to
viewing the body In the morgue "I
Inst sow Dr. Urumfield alive on Wed
nesday afternoon. Tho body In the
morgue appeared to mo as Dr. Brum-
fleld."

Mrs. Patrick on Stand.
Mrs. .Patrick, sister of Dr. Ttrum-rl-

rt. testified as to the appearance
if her brother. His hands, finger
nails and feet were like those of the
lead body, she said. She stated
that the hair found on the scalp an-

nealed grayer than his, but she said
his hair was turning gray.

Dr. Hnvnes itolletl.
Dr. Fred Haynes, who knew Dr.

Urumfield very well, testified con-

cerning his acquaintanceship with
the missing dentist. He said he
noticed nothing unusual In tho de-
ne., nor of Dr. Urumfield lately. Dr.
Ilnynes stild he had viewed the body
md thought 11 was the body of Dr.
Urumfield. The hair attached to the
body wns that of Urumfield, he said.
When shown the hair taken from the
body he snld It appeared grayer now
than it did when he first viewed It,
as It was wet then. Ho admitted be- -
Inn purrled when shown the two

To and Fro

technical lnformailoa to the effect
at the Bhoti mutt bnre been In- -'

dieted after death had occurred or
there would have been more signs
of Internal bleeding. The wounds
niriKea rapiuiy upwara he stated
showing that the body was probably
on me giuuuu aiwr uemu. ww- -

dcr hums were noticeable, be stated.
I removed the flcah from both

forearms," be stated, 'but I could
delect no fracture. If, however, the
bone had been disjointed at the wrist
we would have found nothing. "

"You knew Dr. Urumfield very
well didn't you. Doctor?" be was
asked.

Yes, I knew him vory well, he
replied.

'Were there any characteristic
features observed by you?"

There were only the height and
the profusion of hair which might
he characteristic." Dr. Houck stated.
He stated that there were no positive
marks of identification. He ex-

plained that callouses on the feet
may be caused by lack of care or
by excessive perspiration, or by be-

ing on the feet a great deal.
Tho food In the atomach bad been

forced out by the gases, he stated.
but appeared to be a mixture of
bread and meat.

The head was not removed by a
nharp Instrument, but was torn off
apparently by an exploalon.

Dr. Houck was shown several
shells taken from the auto wreck
md was asked what effect heat
would have In exploding them. He
itnted that in the event of heat and
no bullet should be obstructed, tne
:an would be blown out. He stated
that the shells found In Ibe wreck
were undoubtedly exploded by heat.

He examined the shell found In
he barrel of the gun and said it
vipeared to have been fired by heat.
Another shell of the same kind he
(aid had been fired in a gun.

There would be no difference In
he penetrating power of a bullet ex

ploded In a rifle by heat and one
fired In the natural way.

Hefore the hair found on the
orpse turned gray It had been dark.

Dr. Ilourk stated. Tho measurements
of the body were Introduced Into
evidence by Attorney Rice. Tho
measurements were:

Chest 38 V Inches: armpits 4014
Inches; waist 33 Inches: foot, length,
9 4 Inches: middle of bock to tip
of left elbow, 111 Inches; tip of
shoulder to bottom of foot, 5 feet;
shoulder to pelvis, .12 Inches. The
measurements might not be accurate'

0,n ,TT was'
d"'"

--ound ana run. ah the measure-
ments were those of a normal and
well-bui- lt man, he said.

Ir. Stewart Concurs.
Dr. E. B. Stewart corroborated the

estimony of Dr. Houck, having as
sisted In the autopsy Ha stated he
had known Dr. Urumfield for many
years, but that there was nothing by
which he could Identify the body as
that of Dr. Brumfleld. Tho meas-
urements, he eald compared very
favorably. The finger nulls were
well kept, being neatly trimmed
nd polished.

The gunshot wound In tho body
was made after death, he said.

Hays Ilioly In Russell's
Hnrry Hildelirun, contractor, was

next called. He Raid tlmt ItUB.nll
had worked for him frequently. He
had known Russell over two years.

e said and hnd seen him frequently.
le said he viewed the body at the

morgue at about 9 o'clock Thursday
morning. There were many charac-
teristics that would Identify the
body as that of Dennis Ruavell.

'The hair on the body wns Identi- -

al with that of Dennis Russell, he
wild. Tho points of the shoulders

I U'!: nut In a peculiar manner.
which I had noticed on Russell."

The body at the morgue compared
very favorably with that of Dennis
Russell In size. Roth Russell and
nrumfield were near the same size.
he said.

Hmllier Is Called.
Edward Russell, brother of Dennis

Russell, wns next placed on the
stand. He. told of going with him to
Myrtle Creek the day before the
murder. He said his brother wore

Star brand shoe, size 8. Ills shirt

D
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The following the the car a?
C. O. Thomas of the Stuaaoiktl
Overland agency in this eltr n
r oster, - ueorge . Normu, Ja

Ehockley, George P. Olllmu
vingara.
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summer garmentsDrj
Cleaned.
Who's Your Cleana!

..Try our Way.
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(Continued from page 1)
I

I am satisfied that It waa the body
of Dennis Ituasell. I am aure that
the hair on the body was bis-- I have
been with blm often and I am aure
it la hla body." The body was
bloated so bad be could tell nothing
about the form. Mr. Clayton said,

. He was shown a portion of the
scalp found and be said the hair was
that of Dennis Kusseit. Kusseii naa
heavy hair and It was quite long and
gray. Russell had dark brown bair
before It turned gray, Mr. Clayton
aald.

Mr. Clayton was Quite emphatic In
his statements and some of his ans
wers caused laughter In the court
room until It became necessary to
threaten to clear the room.

Claims lludy Urumfleld's.
' Iran Calhoun, an employe at the
Brumfleld ranch, was next on the
stand. He stated he bad known the
doctor for seven or eight years.

"I was In swimming with Dr.
Brumfleld at the forks of the river
on Monday or Tuesday," Mr. Cat
houn said. "I saw the doctor In the
water and I viewed the body and It
most certainly is Brumfluld's body.
I know the profile of his chest and
stomach and the taper of his fin
gers. I bad seen a small corn on
the left foot and I saw him put a
plaster on the foot at the time I saw
the body." Mr. Calhoun said the
body was not bloated when be saw
It.

"Preparatory to my going to col
lege, the doctor, who was putting me
through college, spoke to roe aboul
getting an Insurance policy to pro-
tect him and his family. He ar-

ranged for a policy and later Mr.
Meredith came and I signed a policy
forllOOC"

Dr. Brumfleld had advanced three
or four hundred dollars for his edu-

cation, Calhoun aald.
There was nothing unuBUal In the

doctor's demeanor which would
show him to be Irrational or wor-
ried.

The doctor's balr was getting very
gray, Mr. Calhoun said, and was par-
ticularly noticeable when disheveled.
A few years ago It was very black,
he said.

The witness was called upon to
examine the scalp and said the hair
was very similar to that of Dr.
Urumfleld's. He described the style
In which Dr. Brumfleld had his hair
cut. He also gave description of
the doctor's body.

A pair of Dr. Brumfluld's shoes
were introduced and Identified by
Mr. Calhoun. He was unable to
state the number of pairs of shoes
owned by the doctor.

It was the doctor's desire to do
leas work in the office and devote
more time to developing his place,
tho witness stated. The home life
of the family was the most congen-
ial he hud ever seen, he said.

The lnqueat adjourned at 11:45
this morning, following the testi-
mony of Ivan Calhoun. During the
morning Intense Interest was shown
In all the evidence brought forward
Mrs. Fred Smith, sister of Dennis
Russell, and Kd. and J. T. Russell,
with several friends, had seata In-

side the rail. Across the center en-

trance BAt Mrs. Ilrutnfield, with a
nurse and relatives and friends. As
the hearing progressed, both Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. Brtimflold, confident
that the body Is that of their own
loved one, frequently gave way to
tears.

The Inquest was resumed again at
1:30 this afternoon. The courtroom
was crowded long before the hour
set for resuming the cane.

Just prior to the resumption of
the inquest this afternoon. Coroner
Hitter received a message from
James M. Hunter, the finger print
eitnert of tho l'nrtlnnd police depart-
ment, stating that the attompt to
Identify the body from the finger
prima nun failed. He received the
mirror from the Russell cabin but
the print was too old and no satis-
factory results could be obtained. .

Dr. Ilimrk Taken Stand.
Dr. Ceo. Ilourk. who perform

ed the post mortem examination of
the unidentified body, was the first
witness In the afternoon.

"The body was that of a decapi-
tated and badly burned man." the
doctor aald. "There was a portion
of the and some of tho hone
were attached. The flesh at the
neck was very rngsed. The arms
hands and legs were badly burned
When we opened the body It was In
a had state of decomposition. The
left lung was adherent to the chest
wall probably from some old Inflam
mallon. We found a breek In the
kin on the back and trailing It out

we found the bark to be broken and
In the bodv a portion of a bullet
So fur as distinguishing marks of
Identification are concerned. 1 found
nothing to satisfy my mind. The
Iln-- er and toe nails were well kept.
There was a lsrre callous In the
palm of the left hand and the bot
toms of tlie f.nt were benvllr CM

inusen Trie lietRlit from the fit to
me shoulders was tn Inches.

in- - m wnein contract the stun
or tne tiwiv to a great extent, a con
dltlon which was found to hare rt
Is ted

fly estimating the lenrth of the
neck and head we estimated the
nMrhi to le a'inut 5 10 to 11
won.

There was considerable hair on
tne chest and forearms of the bodv
It was a dirk brown, but the body
was so ojciiy burned this means
nothlnr.

Thi-r- e were two bnllet wounds
hnt only one portion of a bullet was
rourn.

"One of tbe wounds would hsve
ened death tnt not Immediate
death, as person with a broken
back will live from one to several
hour There was no bleeding 'a
sine lit noov. wmra wonia snow in
wound was Int'trted after circulation

"The Millennium and the ureal
White Throne." Is the subject for
the prayer service at the Presbyter-Ia- n

church tonight at 8 o'clock. Read
the twentieth chapter of Revelation.

GREAT WASTE DUE TO RUST

Almost Incalculable Damage Is Dons
Yearly by Its Attacks on Met-

als of All Kinds.

The greatest waster In the whole
world Is rust. It costs Great Britain
alone 32,000,000 yearly, according to
London Answers, '

When the oxygen of moist atr com-

bines with the sensitive surface of
metal It produces an oxide. This Is
rust and nothing else.

Aluminum Is the only metal that will
not rust Gold Is generally taken to
be a rustless metal, and It Is true that
It will not combine with oxygen of It-

self without aid, that Is. Given the aid,
it will rust. '

Oroamentnl steel that with a- pur-
plish or lilac color lg the worst rust-e- r,

because the color tinge has been
produced by part oxidization and the
process begun artificially la continued
naturally. -

Dry air will cause ruat. but the
metal has to be at high temperature. A
poker which baa been made red hot
will rust when It cools. Grate bars do
the same. The flakes that come from
red-ho- t Iron wben it Is hammered are
but rust.

The best preventive of rust is fat-o-

varnish (one part) mixed with rectified
spirits of turpentine (five parts) and
applied with a sponge. The highest
steel polish on mathematical lustra
mcnta remains absolutely unaffected If'
this solution la ap:lled.

Tinware Is rendered practically Im-
mune from the rust fiend If when new
the ware Is smeared with pure lard
and baked In a hot oven.

15c

AROUND THE TOWN

In From Tiller-W- alter

Norman, of Tiller, spent
yesterday In this city attending to
business matter.

MU4 Nichols Loav
Miss Esther Nichols will leave (bis

evening for Spokane, Wash, to spend
several weeks visiting at Uie borne
of her aister.

Here From Reedsport
Z. A. Zachary of Reedsport, ar--

l.wl Inal nltrht anil 'tll SIienH IUV--

eral days here attending to business
matters. ,

Returns From Dlllard
Miss Lois Cobb returned from D1I-la- rd

this afternoon after spending
the past week as a guest at the S. C.
Miller home. '

"Here From Sutherlln
C. A. Stark and family of Suther-

lln motored to this city this morn-

ing to spend several hours allenling
to busiuess matters.

In From Looking ntative

Arthur Marsh,
ipent the day In this city from bis
home near Uoklng Class, attending
to matters of business Importance,

NKW TUDAI.

FOR UKNT Garage near Rose school.
Phone 278--

TRUCK In good condition to
trade for house and lot. Call J. C.
Koyie.

I'Oll SALE HcKlstcred Short Horn
vows and calve. Jacob Jones, Rose- -

burg. Oregon.
I'lUt SALK Irish setter pup, woekl

old. Male.Cor Mill and Hoed Hts.
rOlt'itKNT ON SUARB 17 acres of

line hay land at Dommascb ranch.
Inquire It. Kitsnian, weal of Soldiers
lioine.

ROOM AND BOARD at Lane St. Roon
lug- House, 313 West Lane St. Mrs.
K. A. wmun.

i'Oit sale; OR TRADE Kor llvestook.
ttray toam, 3 and 6 years old. Phone

or 98.

t'Oll HB.NT Sleeping room. Hot water
all the timo. Railroad man prefer-
red. ki8 Miller Street.

e'Vll SALE OR TRADE Light wagon
And buggy or horse, will trade lor
wood or hay. U. Merrill, 504 Mill St.

roil SALE A good modern
house near Roue acnooi, on mommy
Inntulltueuts. AdUreaa C,'

'OUOAR, beur and coyote dogs for
sale. Excellent stock. Particulars
on requeat. F. B. Anderson. Speaker,
Oregun.

MODERN house in Bund, value 3Cuu.
and ll'oot) dan to trade tor ranch
Hny place In the valley. Write Jesse
W. Day. Bend. Ore,

TO TlEAIiK-1-60 acres of fine timber
at Rend, Ore., valued at $5000 .for

ranch In the valley. What have you?
Write Jesse W. Day. Bend, Ore.

FOR SALE 4' houses, small payment
down. Balance same aa rent. 4 farms,
easy terms. Overhead expenses
llgi't. I cut prices. C. Merrill, 604
.Mill Ml.

BKOIN.MNO Friday. July 22. will
parlies to come to the patch and

pick loganberries at 26c per gallon.
C. V. Oilen, Dlxonville, Oregon.
Phone
Oil SALE--l!il- 9 Dodge car In fine

a condition run leas tha 10,000 miles.
Price I750. Must be sold before
Aug. 1. K. F. Lang, Dlllard. Ore.

t'OR SALE CHEA1' Twenty acres, all
fenced with wire fence, part of placecreek bottom sandy land. Dally
mull goes by place every day. Q. K.
S.tun. Lookilig tilaaa, Oregon.

WANTED Clean rags at Ford garage.
1J0 ACRES good hieauow land Dear

llend. value $1000. and (1200 equityin lot In Rend: could also use sol-
diers' bonus. Will trade the above
and canh for ranch In valley. Write
Jesse W. Day. Bend, Ore.

FOR SALK cottage on pave
ment. Price S840. Terms. Also

furnished honre. Large sandy
garden tract. I00. Terms. S

acrs on good road .living creek,
houso and barn. Price $lu0. . Chaa.
hyM, l Z3 fine M.

Jl'ST WHAT YOU have been looking
for ,a better suit, consisting of bet-
ter cloth and belter workmanship
for lea money. Come, in and look
them over, satisfaction snranteed.
Alio cleaning, pressing and repair-
ing done. Call Ray's Suit Shop,rnnne 217. 124 Cass St.

Foil SALE 200 S. C. White Leghorn
hens one and two years old, Tancred
and O. A. C. strain. Miut have room
for our pullets by Sept. 1st If you
want some real hens for breeding
putmc3 next spring drop us a line
anu win d giau io quote you pricesr.n a donen or all of them, sfoun- -

. tain Drook Poultry Ranch, Myrtlevrec .lire.
U L ROBERTS VPF.D CAR BAR- -

lvo Ford tour. like new.
1917 Ford tour. overhauled.
i:'is lord tour. overhauled.1! tour. O. K. mechanically.1'.I7 Ford R fine condition.
1919 mnnl so Overland very cheap.1 I Ford chassis, 4 new tires. A
baranln.
I CAN SAVK TOF MONET IF TOtT
ARE UOINO TO ttrv. 1 SELL NO
JCXK ItiSlTlVFLT SO VISREP.
FEENTATION. SPOT CASH FORY'M'R CAR OR WILL SELL IT FOR
YOU. 1:4 WEST CASS ST. rilONE

UK WANTS TO CATCH A TRAIN tor'" ether seaport but before hedoes he must sell his ranch of 110acres ene mile from town on goodhard surfa.-- roa1. SO acres goodplow land, is acr. in full bearingprune. Incrme from prunes alonehas averaged over $2000 H year. Stunnel dryer, four acres Tokaygrapes, f.vmtly orchard, eight-roo-
houe. hlg stock barn and other
buildings, spring water piped In thehon.e. 4 fine Jersey rows, one thor-
oughbred bull, team horses, one sad-
dle mar. 2S Angora goats, two hif-- .

ene breed sow. IS chicken, new
Fordson tractor, and full set Imple-ments, place fully equipped. Cropand all goee for thirteen thousand

'.'r. Prt time Think It ever.This I a real snap. Ve A. T Law.renee. Commercial Afeat. Ill OesStrt. Phone lit.

f L S&tlfl TH0l'$W(MWN'H0l f& "mWA
Vv VV UPW AWUT THE 5AME fWM
a --Wwo AS IT DIP TWEMV ttAR

"MAMMA'S AFFAIR
THE 80UT OV HTOltY LN WHICH YOU'VE EVKB HLK.N tt
NIK BF.KORE. - J

HIX LALGHI.NO KilELS OV UTS AMD STARTS.

and 8CKKEX 81PPI r3g!t HIUSTY CXIKItY
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